Sprinkler Catch Cups

Start saving water today. One of the great mysteries of sprinkler systems is how to program your timer so you don't waste water. Making sure you use just the right amount of water, or conducting an irrigation audit, leads to maximum sprinkler efficiency and that's where sprinkler catch cups (also known as catch cans) come in. They simply and effectively help you conserve water, perform your own sprinkler audit and reduce your water bill by accurately measuring sprinkler application rates for each watering station. Simply place the catch cups in the included catch stands, run your sprinkler timer for 10-20 minutes per station, record the amount of water that falls into each cup and input the numbers into Orbit's B-Hyve irrigation controller to create your own watering schedule application. The software within the Orbit B-Hyve controller application will tell you your irrigation efficiency and timer schedule for each station, including correct duration and frequency.

Features:

- Fast Deployment and Takedown – installed and gathered quickly so you can get the job done quickly
- Easy Readouts – Clear, injection-moulded plastic catch cans give an easy readout of each can
- Durable plastic — UV protected plastic cups and stakes make for long-lasting catch cups that will withstand the pressures of professional use.
- Expandability – Catch cups come in packs of 12 but can be easily be expanded to provide more accuracy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODELS</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catch Cups (pack 12)</td>
<td>26250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specifications subject to change without notice – Product drawings / images are representative only and are subject to change.